In 2 calf feeding trials using 2 batches of the same heated soya product (AHS1 and AHS2, in vitro antigenicity Ag 7-8), Lall6s and Toullec (unpublished results) showed that AHS1 had high in vivo antigenicity (plasma soya antibody titre Ab 7.8) and low nitrogen digestibility (0.61) while AHS2 had low in vivo antigenicity (2.8) and higher nitrogen digestibility (0.71). Since preruminant calves sensitive to soya protein de-velop digestive disturbances associated with gut motility disorders (Sissons et al, 1987), the effect of these 2 products on intestinal motility were studied.
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After oral sensitization to soya, 3 calves were sensitive (Ab 5.7) and 3 were not (Ab 1.2). They were fitted with abomasal and distal ileal cannulae and duodenal electrodes. (increased MMC/h and reduced PPISA in sensitive calves) and suggest that AHS2 had less effect in vivo than AHS1.
In conclusion, giving antigenic soya to sensitive calves led to drastic motility changes. Products with high in vitro antigenicity can behave differently in vivo and motility and transit measurements may be more effective in discriminating between these products.
